
seasonable duels and quarrels, by muinyingainst
manders, by tyranizing over their inferiors by tram Idfoot all laws both of God and man ; this 0&
courage, that it is rather an arument Of cmWaie
courage is fearful 1tooffend Gud, hath a reverend",dj 6
laws, is obedient to superior SourteenS to uls i& ut
inferiors and eermre ouded uo, to CsC a

panied with ceterfulness and resolution.-
haIl.
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witAT coup IuAS casssTINTr non .?

Let us look tu the los liest village church in this happy land;
te, the humblest pastor,aend thes3implest Inck. Letusremember,
as weeethem pousring forth from its humble portal what
Words have been on all lie, what thouights in many bearts ;

what thoughits of majesty and holiness, what love, what re-

liance, what confidence-and then if wre areonot fathless to the

dignity of that msoul, which, though deteriorated, still retains

the stamp of its Maker, let us beieve, if we can, that no good
has been effected, no passion softened end checked, no sire

for the graces of a christian temper implanted. Let this sighst

bie compared, not with the population that collected like our

barbarons forc-fathers, or like the savages of miodern days, tou

perform their bloody worship in the sighit of the brighit suin, or

shining stars or heaven ; but, with the population, which pour.

ed forth, froms the lofty portais of some splendid temple of the

polished Atheus, to juin in the iniquities of a Bacchanalian

procession ; or with that, which, at this very timte, assembles

ini the distant realmns of llindosjtan ; sometimes, for deeds of

cruelty and dcath, somnetimesm, for services o revolting, that

thie very Brahmin of better mind, bide& his face fur shme, and

sheds the burning tear of anguish, over the infamy nf that re-

ligion, of which hie is the mnister;--let this comprison bie

simply made, and then let it bie asked, what has Christianity

donc ?- Ite. Ilugh J. Rose.

rROCÉrESS Or fRELIG[0oN t HEsouL'*

Religion is a generous and noble ting in regard of its pro.-

gress ; it is perpetuially carryinig an that mind, in which, it is

once seated, toward perfection. Though the first appearance

of itu ope the souls ofrgoodl men may be but as the wings or the

morning spreading themselves uport the mouintains, yet it is

still ribing higher and highier upon them, chaing away all the

althy mibta and vapours of sin and wickedness before it, tI it

arrives to its meridian altitude. There is the strength and

force of the Divinity in it ; and though when it first entera into

the minssl of mens, it may seem to bie sorn in weSAness, yet it

will raise itself ina mreer. As Christ was, in his borily appear- j

ansce, lie wva@ still increasng in wisdom, and knowvledge, and
ravonir with God and mon, until liIe was perfe"cted mn glory : on

is lie also in hsis spiritual appealrance in the souls of men ; and
accordinigly the New Testament does more thans once distimguish
of Christ in bis several ages and degrees of growth in the souls

of all true Christians. Good mien are always walking on from

strength to strenbgthi, till at last they see God in ZVon. Reli-
gion, though it hath its infancy, yet it bath no old age: while

it is in its minority, it il always in Motu; but when it comses to

its maturity and full age, it will always bie in guit, it in then

always the samte, and its years fait not, but it shail endure for

ever. Iloly and religious souls being once touchsed with an in-

in filct, mnarchy constitutionally dicu "fr/o e se" dte moment

the Sovereigo formally refuges tu give rat protectma cit her

coutdeet, in return for which sthe is n titldtu chimitlm gltheal

the fuflhnent ef thir cathés or ailegiance.
With reference, hrowever, to this noble compact, how degrad-

ing to Our Country in the contrant which at thsias moment existe

between the mannser in which liritibl shj ul eetnd A meican

citizenso have bâeen protected by their respretive governmiental

lin February is88. %whens a bagad UrAmerican ruine, carnne!

wrillh mskets fromt the United State./ arientais, invaiudd ppe

Canuda, dsait cdown 30 of our brave soldierso of the 32ndi regi-
ment. and titen ran back ino their repubbec, ni) notice whatever

was taken by us of this cowgardly and infran ous mnurder, nau

reparationi was demotanedt, nu indignation evinaced-inideed, il
nur soldiers bard bees oso manay dog%,,their Carcasses Coulaiot

have beena leurs regrried by the liitiulh government; in short,

therir raccrder «as uo fit tle noticed, that Io this Olay it id scarcely
evenl known ttthe publir. On thge other hand, after the Amkeri.

catie hadl! necibly warested firms us Navy 1sciand, eafter they hal

fired fromisi this ortione of the Queen'si territory capons her Mis-

jesty'as subjectas for a fortnaighitvwitha 22 pieca of artillery tackens

from thre United Stateq' aruenai, and after our forbearance ad

breen thug completely exhaukterd, no sicooner did We strike a single
blow by capturing the Caroline, which, befspre our faceis, wan

transporting cautnon te oior anradlers, thian ltePrcesident ofIthe

Unitail States, au thre protectornfltins people,meitlsepd
lra dte 4cfalt ntan Mn stra aligt)t' vto

matisfied withisthis, lbut asifdetermained *"tso make accurity louhly
mure," hie icsat this mntment authsormsing at New York the imipra.

costent rond trial of a Britisanhbi1ject, whlo, ater ral., boire Ino

part in the tact; and to liai* outrage-taoih unheltard-of insult-

Our gvrmn iglnminiously submiito, thnogh every inhalai.

tangt of onr North A merican colonies, nantalhough every snation

of thre Civiligedi globe, in calling "»Ihame" saisonuu!

1 hauve nrow plaed on recond a few factas vwhich have long been

a laurden osé gmy mind, andl which I1 thinik ouight to e aduie

Pub»;l bfre Ithe appmeachiing electiows lAre determeined.

1 helong to nie political part y, andif would ot willingly offer

tn anyne personal coffence.'A lihoughl Lr 3Melicorae in
goy retours% fromt Canada, refusn e e any e<piivalent fer thge

appomntmaents 1 gare nup te serve thre Croasn, yet 1 ave pleasure

i"a acknowledginiglhe halinvariab»ly treated soe aw:th that kinos.

ne#* of meaner, and woithé that n<ohle bearng, whiihan aIllsitu-

()"ns lie lchae listingms alitietinthe ecotitutional party,

""c ecping lino of thremt, thecy have sernrapltain D)rew, Sir

,l -nait'Nah", Chief Justicecicoinon, fthe soldiers of the 32nid
r ti titheloyn! masilitaof the (Caaa, nt-.id myself, one

af ithou er cnigtir srs»to mveio, air houteve tler.

ing over ub-after wvelha] fallenb-a sinigle awordi of regaret. Still,

iffgerenit, andaitherefore, leavmog al loimeir constidertunenittirely
ont of the question, st gnobemont lme b<r (the electors (if 1-:nglaind
Irelan and scotlanda, to determiine whetther hier.%ljesty's Secrel

lor of State for thre Colonies id (to Continue to bee ensiidered ina

entr North Amsericans provinice asrthe leadler of thie reisel, or
whther by a chonge of pokecy the loyal are hienceforwvard Io

loak calm himr as their patron, thevir supporter, esami their friend.

F. 1B. Iu
Atheimeumi, Junte 18•.

L AUNCil OF T TR'tA FALGARt.

THliE N A M IN G
rwas performed. The oticiating priestess wa, we beliere, the
àady of Captain llornby, assisted by tome youanger members of
his family. An incidenât worth mnentioning gave to the cere-
mony an interestaspeculiar as it wasappropriate. In themorn-
ing the authoritiesa of the dockya&rd recerivedl fromt the Conetess

àNelsson the presaent of a bottle of wine -a relic of the stock

!whicLorI»d Nelson badun board "the Victory" at the battle
1of Trafalgar. This wa,, th, bottie of wine which, according to

thele ritre, was broken on thet boitaiof the magnificent shipl when
. he received her name. Crowdled lapon the poops were veteran
rsurnivors of the Latle of Trafalgair, wha, from their Lifay poei-

p ion, seemned to loo)k down lapin this part of the day's procd-

ings with deep interest. Thbey tere commanded by Lieut.
ltivers, %lho himself, we I.wlieve, lost a limbt in the action. A t
an earlier pecriol of the daletere gallant old fellows performed
a ceremony of ther 0ow n antieestion of the ammng, by
driniking Ithe health ofirthe Queen, additeg " May ahe Sovereign
or England ever remnain Suvereign or theSa, with an enthu- 1

mism of feling which we wish could Lave been witnessed by 1
1many more thans the proýleged few whom thle arrangementes

permnitted to enter the ship. They ere very apptropriately
raddressedl on the occea.iun by Masster Tinmouth. On board

ithe vessel thetre were aboust 50nO persoà, i100H of whome were

present ant the engagement commemnoratedi by lier namne. Dy
thills time, with thle exception of the channiel buioyed off for tell

swater, soperrfettyovere was terally iin g leSinals were
niow mnade for the bosatle whicha were ooxting black and fore, to
draw aéside. Th%!ee wre immnediately obeyed. All wau now
anxiety, but it was ofbort duratin. A t the appointedl signal
the last boit was wnthtrawn, Randsaamid the acclatmations orflthe
multitudes, the crash of thle bandes, and the tond thunider of'the i
cannois,Ithe majestie fabrie began tte imove, Rand, at if endowed
witi: life, bldunged proudly into thlfeming waters elestinsed to
he lier homtei,etheUniion Jack being thant momtent boiteda at hier
sernt by Captain T. Leighi, une of thle crew of one of thle ships
enmplosineg Nlson's mquadron. M Te sight was truly grand.
Thle cheering was atgain and sagame rait-ed, and the air rent with à

acclamatiorfi anl thle nagnifieent structure gradttally Llost way
and floated istatiossary amid the ourroucdng ships, like a giaent

amonigst pigeries. lier immense size coal now hie distinctly
ocein. The grace stilbwhich sebeasalupnthe water wast r
umtversally mstunredl, fand as if to make lier enormous maegnitude l

moet o set e a athe wu asertant ysul we ie si à e

they amighit look by themselves, certaily appeared rather con. 4

temptible bhy the aidle of the leviathan they were clustered i
aroun'd. Niiting enuld exceedl the case nandl smoothnesis with

rici wa n n ri rlytrfling. lit w ap, deed, amsser-

picec of ingenuity whicha coutil s) eas4ily cmmunicate motion
to ouchlanieniormaous inianigmate maso, and as easily check and r
eintrol it.
'l'Ie day, whicha hal ithierto been brighit, niow becamne sud-

dlenly overeast, and Élhe rain began to descend in torrents, ami
thoussandsq were compiiletely soaked. It hadl beena undcersto>od o
that ehe Qulec eil to have proceeded on board the Trafalgar 0
wheniever Atie got afloast ; but this arrangement was frus4trated
ait we supplmosed, lby thle unifaLvourable appeatrancte of the weather. .8
Ilie Majesty remacined stome tiemegazmig lupon the glorions ship. 9
sind Éltenamid Land cheering f rllesall preslent, was conducted i
te) lier carriasge, and tookas, her lettre. lier departure was the 'l

signal fur a general breakt %1, and @none theecroswds; were hurry-
mng nip totin by land aned walter, as eagerly as they tend plosta.
downvt. Noinag couldi exceed the successe whicha attended the

n
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Extracts fr-omt osr Enagisa Filles.

SIRt FR ANCIS II EA D.
.5 Franicia liend requests permission to pllace en record in

sthe T7naenewspaper thefllowinig Plein unrarli.hed losate

1-or everal miontha Commoiander I)rew of the nlavy hosaesn
liottg in Enqglansd. Iliaving been aluitted by the court lar-
sent, boire whtich hi e hd fbeen aorraignedt illegally (for it i

ufthecharge r irat i hi eànda do i cmua
oenl Lake Eneic.hecrilledaithieAtlantic to urge her bMjesty'

x-vernmsent to coidy with fthe address stubmitted linhibs gebat

to) the Queen bly bgthehoules of tile provincial parieiament of

'i al iii t; de ecamse, in short, te oeak ficgverrin etu

legetof ihe service foheil rensdered te hie country by tho
capture: of th aonantoit.nfcialy declared by Lord Gic-

leigi@have see" oJ olnRusellliwdetal dthe pecuniary

1slo e tobishoheliadt beesu gbjected, and, iniformiig a its bord,

@lsietht ralhans f(rom the United Stateslhad tieree ftime#

vaqe e vigiJ cti e e"ta fur hckth i edCet.-
fains tashier le edestly petitioned bis blordship efer this coule-

tenanctte and si oelrt.
Thte repdylie received as a col nufoeling denial, and loi@

rites t ita)f i m .niraley -hang r t r i y f itir • seille

ne even «.f complait, agaisnt fthe Admtiralty or the gvrmu,

lie dhià day @aile from nt àgland siw ith te dterminaètion to se «ll

lis fiarm mlé the ack womisd, t) abandon fithenlaihelhadt ccarefd.
from thIle wehlerniessithiashis ownigehanda, and to trce aits suiwe

sandi childiren to somrethler region of thle globe, laswhlicht, at

tenaittheir protector'sIlife may bc e sale filte rific of the s-

r rittfi) at liguatmy hertblees %iea enre is Cn l-

ofier ti derend i Ier .Iujegty's trritt ry, lin caling iefie Qeen•

bnameuporg es»lcnaval tciicers In Uppr Canbadol apIture nami
detxny the pirate siteamier the Caralinée, is a question lan which

It wvoldilbe unblecoming 1 ahoutid cofer an opinion; lent fthere

can suirely tIebo 9 lltdo g Ithahiein llsedciently r tpn eso

the apple trf.romed a noble duty, *andtatt heyhaed sntereatsm i

in expxe iet aise laturelâ thret) tfirly awons would be forcib)ly
exchanCgeýd by their country (fer afcypirenss.Isugh mfiouri.angovr

t r ict, Wh o In fie ittack upoi ie Cmr iew

plhot throuigh the body in five Placets, andewihase pronmotion #bae
likei Iévn refusel Igliglo,. ta ava i a c

flie frontier, whtile several of his ceatiarinig cdlormes, who at my
call ftth ie trading vessela ithey commsiandted to jufoiichoft.
inack, finding themsbfýieles dicounltenantced by fiteurne ggnvern.
mensi, have lacensObligedi.te girlve up teir craft, lent they absentil

lie mie i o ibiv u t ai rtheir voyages otflctilte

poiiited and dishetaritened, andt white ho is yet in sighit of thec

English rcoait, cembatrkelsdn tasmiste leinenit on which hle

gamerd lin actois every profeosslinal #tephlas tsrecevedro, it in
iltmoile, ftirnme at lest, tuofcheprelect oig whtimulist helaInai
frlings, ae., stnineg 1i:n nelanchielly silence uon thIle deck, hie

baeon his un8grateful countfry gradnsally fadinog from am view ; fur
wvith Lord Ityrons no longer cann he promtily exclatim-

our tin ighsslr, imbit ii oi tr sont&are free ;

Faer nasIlhe loreea:• eanainrarf.i ittews fm,
t,*.roy lour rempire oandlimhio.Ilur hmene."

Out, leavinig Capbtas Drew tes hi# relectioins, let uas n asone
ernath le A tlantic tteeBritiholonltiy tiowardis which hticiIo
i-lowly vproceting, to syisithble ae ithathser vici t oor

inexplicable plxicy,
Theacservices of Colonel Sir Allans M'Nah nteedilnaiti hecde.-

t allent. 1Ille bayailMalaise of Assemlblytef whaichhle wVihe i
upeaker, lhe lhaitd lloben the fearotil fil.supoter of fiit isn.

fltuio icte nd tenmy baf demnaicy ; and arccur.

ingly, whecit the rebewlliont brokoutsi leaviniagaranatisffor thec

Geld, hle rallied asmedntfalimflhe mlitia ofec his counlttry, 'andit C

anlty protilly fppesedle rebeilionisout sinercesfully repelled
flhu Aimericans, whibe, regandiless orfitheattcredt treaty which ex.
1.10, Ibetweenthelic twtb nationbs, perfdinaly at epielbto 4)cse.
laminate bleyulron thlic1ritish oacif; saind yet it will shortly
apprer that in% reliurns for such services it haou lately been deemead
mIvisable by fthe mother country te tient Sir A. WaiNab andit

fais rqnliwers as ". a famiily comtpact," wahich outght tu hm broken

nil handt dentroyed !1
Al though inithle execeution of thlis read4fu l plicy Chilef Jus-

(ieu Robinon, the orlnamet of oual r thalleAmlericnscoglgines,
wosas by flhe executrive goveranment deprived of thflc eaotkerbitip
or the tipper flotant, iand although nsiilerlindinitire Walrs

heraped istaitler Individuelle who 1h.d egnlfly distinigishead
thiemlrvea by atheir lnyalty, yet Sir AlIlant M'Nah, relyinigtapona

the repwxeted rvicca e ohad rendered tois sblereignb, naturally
espbectd edtea oeast would be spared from Inuctif ncalled. -
for lMOreson ;rindaccontinigly, on le theinofthe canadao,
lie agncpamne forwnt ih(tr f lamiltn, loin native towni, whichhlac
lied tm o nbasouratdy rreprseted hlobparliamnent, fiadIoby flhe .i

hltilanltu of wh! ishebas en il thiasltically tble. lThe eC.%
ecutive overnent hoever. re-,mohttely determblii es tocrry

tout theqir tinlicy, liand (incred1iblnitt n lmollt %sundl)dipted

dhe pirovincial secretary tas opposetSir Afloun M'Nain aihi% own
habmle. Tosthe ut ter asoihet of r North A merican i

clnties, fihe leritish goernme t tue ngnrn ytured
%quenshim: ntanlinniaturciliet bhie we thle parent stte sad

ilta os.t ievobted and dutifuil gossesuied. Sir Allans M'Nih
triumphied Il(If triumph bItit canlboc alledl), fiandfthe governmtenit
aertary iwait obliged to nr "t o Ilthfie piae hence lhe caene,"

derfettles ma esents upaa leledichehist or fithe wortld1

file themrtitied feetlingsoftSir AllaisNt*MGab and this loyal
axoanciates has t anotttlier aulerinig ta undterg. An inidividlual
whoblii habeen t;he nlragmal cange aof the istiurbances lmswhich I1

hand beeninvo l e hd wbe e te asociate of D)r. 1nn-
ombile, the Irleder the smet divisiofi the rebeIsa tofD.

lph, ti.andibMr. Macenz e h,11in1837, actully Iplanned i
fihe rebeIlihm, la and eswho when the rebelliis bursit out, was thelo
onsly respectable iinhabit4at inasTurnto thatinit nsed lltfo take
arma tflo suppmarrs it, was elibratlslected, anidgaver fltehed
lof Sir Allais aluami very iother pracltaitoner ofthe letr
was app)1Oinlted Slicitor Gelinterlofte *rovince, tor, in tther
wanrt thfie rpe lna iveoer &Majestylintheouri ofjstc.

Noib soonebr didt ho e nive this appbinmentIthn he puliqly
pnorliinmi himstelf the supporter iof Mr,lckni&e inaous

theory ofre in hegoen ent,"andpowerft'uly suplmrted

b'y IlhegOvernement, ho olfèent himself oas iacamtidate fur thec
rity v furanale. iAntheir unntatuèral ndtit rep rabcatti

twee th iefparentstate bandl the loyal inhabitanta ioffihe Jpras-
vine took place, liandthie governtillcis andidaten s ag ain de-

Cenrale. Encosuraged andilsupportsed byflhe executive goverb. i
menat as stronagly lailhe %was repudiated bgy athe li e retreted

to the tolyapart of the province in wvihich hle felt he lhadtny

Chance lof beinig releladfto the tdismaiy %ofevery loyal glas.
tihi subject in% lur North Amtnerican tprovines, herMajeoty'o
Solicitor Genteral was thiere triumanitly returnedt by a pepe

whaos heoaded Iby 31r. MIackentie during hais attack on Tuoronto, .
Wa beu the mvurderers of thflia lotnt CoomeltNtMoodie, &andl
wh -se'as. rpreseka....n.pahamen,%Mr.1.ont aba.

supposing he be not cmuntered, it nmust surely be .,quite c% ident, 1
thti the principle be once admtittedl by as, that atler the lliest
tib aere gn huit takeniuponirslf the responisibility of an -

actof elfdefnce thse ho allantsly defenided hrer ritoy
are liable te be lipriseoned or tried for their lives by the forin
nation wbnse unwarrantatble aggresion they had repulse, he
preordent lecoinmeestablished, tad(rothaUntMomtent Gret
Britin loses that station fin the wourld, and that unsullied Cha.-

racter, %%hich it ghas rest so much blooPd and money Ito maintain :0

8A LIE OF LAND8 ,4FOR T .Ej
TOTICE l i ey it n htl utc.ret,

the hand and bâI«) he ek of thesce Irte mer
trict, te me directed, t1 shall attend at the coun Uus.DnhN.

'rTrnto eg° esday, the 6th d o4 corrn=fece

tHome District. and %hen and there expose to e ebI rmot
respective lots of land ln the toiwu6hips Uf Albion, AdjalaBn.
Etobicoke, tetoi. GeorgmnaNorth t»winimbury, guis sunl

baebena et i>tdlythe Trear;roftelmeI-urM
ln arrear fur Ab# ensa at the price of two sh assandc
per aere, will pay the Asesments due on the re ive lts.pet

Sherid-s, Offiee. Toront. July 1, Ist.%.là a i,çw

1 2dà, K ING S T R EET.

G. *&- "'' 1. °N "l--ifu"lynw r tethey are receiving, ýmasera0n4ENG'LAND,achOiceweei
WVent ofr Esgland Broad Clota,Cas

Diamend Beaver Cilhe, Egixturte,
AL9, A seIetrre Assorrxany Or

Velvel, French Chine, Satin, à Marsela fs
Ther having temoght for cash. at reducedprMet, re t ùofr T EN PE R C ENT uf their usual charges

#: Ciergymen'sand Barristers* CODES,madeia thenoustk
Toronto, July 14, los 1.

H E B R E W A N D ERM

Ma. J. M. H1IRSCHFELDE,

II1.1; give l'rivate Instructions ln the above iagau
an 1 a ca omae a s . • a a u

Inironto.aqJulys1. 4.

Bmclrri A I T2 H AD DL R WA

WEF.."CTON 1nutLDENGOtTioEo

A NID S T OR ES T RE ET. K INGCS T ON.

DERDIX n onlfsy arfle me
a supenior anortment ofr addlery, flarnemens n %

a h e rntt sa aar tas

FI RST. RA TE ENG LIS H ESTABLISH MENT.
N. I.-Vrery drecription of Harness. &. made to order, bem a ebest E.ngila Leather. by very superior workmen. 1l

NOTICE ls herehy given, that the Board of TrustesIlrock D1t rict choel will examine CA NDtDATES, frc ae
S i"flthegavnis or oser I- wonden waill," fromtheit dayis of thlewole arrangements. Notwithistanidinsgfthe immense numstber ward senose of Divine beauty andi gouadesas, by a strong impreses ePro lnlesPOntdvrtostPtoilu

(amedta shipIliarry Grate ldeDiten ownrdsp, it would [be difi- of enis and bsteamin egretariundenot fthelighitest accident camenoghmaemvdsityatrGd ad(steApsl netgto te vordhoeve bg :andsaws q the.
enait tu Paint agut an evetit Ooflthe kind iwitieh crerated sgo biga sunder laur observation, nantheiltexpressions of satisIfaction fnt pi oenarmnvdowfl re old(sfle ott insigationuoy tDisate.ee igaadbsts

und ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -p- gee- neetn i h anhoti peda ve l elighit were uniqualifited aont unsiversal. The Trafalgar was expressen Ihunslf) Ifotrgettinig those tings which elre behind naqana with the Latin and Creek Chasirai, andexther
fint eexcitemienit wasnot cm.fmed tingnavaotor seararinig amen. lse oteserhlweesewl ea bet of universal and reaching (garth unto those things which are before, they tranehe.dof tio . Ion, iextent i "tg t what Is requesired .y

The Trlatgar, hier aime, hier eqluipiment, anda the arrtangent te> admiration sind curieoity ae long as sitermains. press towards thec mark, fier thec prize of the high calling af Il. C. BARWICE.

te obsmerved fan conaulgning hier to lher de-tscte eement, have God in Christ .lesu," thatt mo they maly I"attain to the reurrec- Wvoodstock, H th Junie, 1841, à4b.7
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